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OLYMPIC VETERAN SMALLOU TLAW LEAGUE SOCCER TITLE OF JACK JOHNSON HOME
FROM EUROPEAN TRIPIS AGAIN TRAINER; MWFoSf!MERS :AN STARTED NEW YORK CITY IS BIG STAKE LEAGUE PRESIDENT

Portland Lumber Baron UnanMultnomah and Nationals to
Play Tomorrow' Afternoon

' on Club Field.

Berg and Demetral Will Grap-

ple in Armory Next Fri-

day Night.

Rose Festival and Elks' Con-- ;

ventiori Crowds Will See .

J I Champion Beavers,

imously Elected by North- -

western Magnates.

Seattle. Wash.. Deo. 22 F1Mr a '

T (Upltd Freos Leued Wire.)
New York, Deo. 22. Plans for the

formation of an outlaw league to start
an active baseball season next summer
are in progress - here today. The an-
nouncement follows the organisation of
the United States League of Profession-
al Baseball clubs here last night The
league will have five cities in its circuit
to begin with: New York, Brooklyn,
Reading, Washington and Richmond as
a nucleus, and Baltimore, Newark,
Plttsburw, Cincinnati and Buffalo as
possibilities. William A. Wltman of
Reading, Penn., 'former president of the
Pennsylvania state league was elected
president, secretary and treasurer of
the new organisation. It is said that
a number of prominent New York fin-
anciers are behind the movement

Jones, former leader of the Chicago ,f "

White box, was unanimously elected
president of the Northwestern Baseball jleague at the annual meeting of tho ,

board of directors yesterday afternoon
at Hotel Seattle in this city. . -

Kooert aiewett opposed Jonea on the
first ballot and received-th- votes of 'V
D. E. Dugdale and R. P. Browh, while ,

the other four magnates. Judas Mc- - .. r
Credie, Wattelet, A. E. Rothermell, rep--
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Conn cast their votes for the Portland f
man. Before the count was announced '
Dug-dal- and Brown switched their
votes, making the election of Jonea
unanimous.

The application of the cltlae'ns of
Walla Walla, Wash., for admission to ?
the Northwestern league was rejected- -
after the magnates found It impossible
to secure another town In the northwest j

that could support a team and make an
eight club circuit for the 1911 season.

Last night at 10:80 the magnates
threw up the sponge and Informed the ' i

representatives of Walla Walla that It-

would be Impossible for them to gain
admission to the league this season. The ji,
magnates said that Walla Walla would '

be given a chance upon the first va- - '

cancy. .

The schedule, as arranged by Judge
McCredle of the Portland team, was
adopted after a long discussion with a
few minor changes. The league season f
will open April 1, and will end on T
September 29.

The holiday dates were also announced
by the league directors as follows:
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Mike Murphy, the noted trainer of
the University of Pennsylvania's
track team who was again chosen
trainer of the Olympic squad of
Americans who will compete In

. the Olympic games In Stockholm,
Sweden, next year.

which club In turn sold him to the St.
Louis Browns. Jones jumped the
Browns In 1902 for the Chicago Na-
tionals, and played in the WJndy City
until 1904, when he broke his leg and
was released. In 1905 he was withMinneapolis and at the end of the season
was sold to Detroit, where he played
center and left field and shared base
running honors with Tyrus Cobb. Jonea
is now a resident of Portland."

As a matter of fact. In 1901 Fielder
was batting .325 and playing center
field for the Chicago American league
White Sox. In 1896, five years previous,
ho was slamming the pill about the
Brooklyn National's park at a .863 clip.
From 1901 to 1909 he was with Chicago,
winning one world's championship, that
of 1906, for the White Sox.

Casey Flics Application..
Pearl Casey yesterday made official

application to President Baum of the
Coast league for a position as umpire
on the 1913 staff. Judge McCredle and
Manager Walter have given the Moose
a strong indorsement, and so have any
number; of the Portland fans. Casey is
Immensely popular in Portland, and
would undoubtedly be a good" man for
umpiring.

The National aocoer team, which Is
leading the Portland Football Associa-
tion league, will play with the Mult-
nomah eleven tomorrow afternoon on
Multnomah field. The game wll start
at 2:45 o'clock.

The Nationals are leading the league
with three straight victories, while the
Multnomah team has suffered one de-

feat, which was at the hands of the
National team, Thanksgiving morning.
- If the Nationals win the game frorn
the club team tomorrow afternoon, they
will clinch the 1911 championship.

Both .teams will line-u- p as they have
in former games and a great contest
is expected. In the first .contest the
Nationals won by the score of 2 goals
to L

DR. TUCKER IS HUNT

CLUB'S PRESIDENT

Dr. E. F. Tucker has been elected
president of the Portland Hunt club.
Dr. Tucker's election was the result of
the declination of Chester Murphy to
act as president after his election on ac-

count of his business interests. Dr.
Tucker will take charge of the presi-
dent's office immediately and will re-

place A, M. Cronln, who has filled the
position of president for the past three
years.

SUNNYSIDE SPARTANS
DEFEAT U. B. QUINTET

The Sunnyslde Spartans defeated
the United Brethren team Wednesday
by the score of 48 to 19. The United
Brethren team was handicapped because
two of their best players were out
of the game. The Spartans player their
usual steady game. For games with
the Sunnyslde team telephone A. Roth,

or Tabor 1717 between 6 and
6:30 o'clock.

The teams lined up as follows:
Sunnyslde Pos. U. B. A. C.
Shipley F Long
Simons F Petri
Daly C Henderson
Roth Ci Jacobson
Powell G J. Henderson

The Sunnyslde Smllers defeated the
Vernon team by the score of 25 to 16
on the Sunnyslde gymnasium floor.

Christmas Gift for a Boy.
Y. M. C. A. membership for 1912,

good for swimming, gymnasium, edu-
cational advantages, it's fun. $1 down,
rest after January 1.

Crowds attend Oaks Rink dally.

Memorial day Beam in tjponane, "
Vancouver In Tacoma, Victoria and
Portland In Seattle.

Fourth of July Victoria at Seattle, '
Tacoma at Spokane, and Vancouver ajt tr

Portland.
Labor day Victoria In Spokane, Ta- - .;

coma in Seattle, and Vancouver In Port- -
land.

Seattle will practically have contin
uous baseball during the 1912 season, it '
having been arranged with the Tacoma ?!.-,-

and Victoria clubs to play half their
scheduled games In ths sound city. '

Jake StanI Reinstated.
United Prw ted W!i. ,-

rincinnati. Dec. 22. Forgiveness and W-

Jack Johnson.

(United Frew Leued Wire.)
New York, Dec. 22. Jack Johnson,

heavyweight champion pugilist of the
world. Is here today on his return home
after an extended sojourn in England
and France. The champion returned on
the steamer Kronprlnzessen Cecelle. He
was 111 all the way across the Atlantic,
and did not make his appearance until
the liner touched quarantine.

Johnson declared he Is willing to fight
for his title. He is anxious to take on
the winner of the Langford-McVe- y

fight in Australia on Christmas day,
providing some promoter will offer him
a purse of 30,000. The champion said
he has plenty of money left

North Banks Meet Independents.
The North Bank and Independent

soccer teams of the- - Oregon association
will play on the Columbia club field
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow. The Indepen-
dents are tied for the leadership of the
league and expect to win .the champion-
ship. The North Bank team practiced
hard during the past week and they ex-
pect to defeat the Independent team.

Mixed hardwood, best, cheapest. Al-bl-

Fuel Co,

Portland's Pacific coast league cham-
pions will play only one holiday grain
In" Portland next year, Memorial day,
Thursday, May 80, resigning All of the
other choice days to the .. northwest
league. , However, there ' ts no doubt
but that the Beavers will play at home
during the Rose Festival, which, after
the opening week. Is the most remunera-
tive of the season, and during the Elks'
grand lodge reunion, July 3, when
thousands of visitors will swarm the
city. ',

Portland and some one of the other
coast league clubs will be selected for
the Decoration day game at the sched-
ule meeting In Los Angeles, January 8.
On the Fourth of July Vancouver, the
Northwestern league champions,' will
play the Portland Colts and on Labor
day the same clubs will meet at the
new Vaughn street park. Vancouver
evnd Portland on the two holidays ought
to draw , enough people, provided fair
weather obtains, to make the Portland
club some money. ' Last year rain
spoiled Its Labor day games.

However, the Rose Festival and the
Elks' convention are expected to provide
Immense crowds for the coast league
clubs and the two late holidays will sot
be missed.

Bush Towns like Coin.
''Major, league teams," says good old

Frank Bancroft, "should, always watch
harp as to the terms and agreements

when they book games with small cities
these exhibition affairs. The rural

magnate Is always willing to put some-
thing over on you. If he can. Long, long
ago, I booked an exhibition game for
the oldtlme Troys at a little city I
think Its name was Berkeley and when
the Berkeley magnate asked by wire as
to the terms I. wired back '80 20
meaning, of course, 80 per cent of tha
money for us and 20 per cent for him.
He accepted terms Immediately. Well,
we played, and there was a big crowd,
our r share footing up something like
J700. When the game was over the
local magnate solemnly handed me a
check for 80.20, and showed my wire
to back up his Idea of division."

On on Fielder.
There are Joneses and Joneses, Just

like there are Smiths and Smiths and
Browns and Browns, in this world of
ours, and thereby hangs a laugh. Under
a perfect likeness in a Tacoma
paper of Fielder A. Jones, the
former leader of the Chicago White
Sax, but now a Portland lumberman,
who was yesterday elected president of
the Northwestern league, is a brief
sketch of Davy Jones, the former De-

troit player. Instead of Fielder A.
Jones, the new league head Is dubbed
Fielder David Jones, and the following
biography appended:

"Fielder David Jones, former manager
of the Chicago White Sox, who was last
.night elected president of the North-
western Baseball league, halls from To-ma- b,

Wis., and1s 30 years Old. He re-

ceived i bis professional start lnthe
gtfflie apRdtktord, lit, ' In 1901.-- nd

Milwaukee boljght him from Rockford,

A Vice Is
a Pleasure

carried to an extreme. Bet

up on those black Havana

cigars. Vary your diet with

.x a light blend of domestic

and Havana tobaccos.' Smoke

the

A iVU-- -.

Mia 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst CB. Co., Distributors

Twenty Greatest Men in Wide World

With the wrestling match between
John Berg, the Portland boneorusher,
and Demetral, the Greek demon, sched-
uled for the Armory December 29, and
a bout between the big Pole, Zbyszko,
and Jack Leon, the giant Russian, as a
prospect,' the mat fans hayo a couple of
treats In store . for them.

Demetral had a bout scheduled for to-

night In Baker, with Joe Helnrlch, but
there was some talk of calling It off, be-

cause' the Greek did not want to take
chances of injury, In view of his close
match with Berg.

'
Two preliminaries will precede the

light heavyweight, match. Jack Leon,
the Russian heavyweight, who weighs
110 pounds, will grapple with Jack Root,
the Portland 210 pounder", agreeing to
throw the local man three times In an
hour.
: Del Baker, the young baseball player,
will furnish the opening preliminary
against a. middleweight ; named Lans-wort- h

from the east ? . '
According to the promoters the Ar-

mory will be seated so' that every mat
fan in the city may be accommodated.

Zbyszko- - is planning : a western . tour
soon, and wants to Include Portland in
his itinerary. If he comes he will be
matched against Leon, who is the only
man. In "these parts capable of giving
him a battle.

Juarez Race Results.
Juares, Mex., Deo. 22. Weather clear

yesterday; track fast. Results:
First race Misprison, 4 to 1, 8 to 6,

4 to 5, won; Mlnolette, 8, to l. 8 to 6,

second; Ben Uncas, 1 to 2, third. Time
1:43 6.

Scratch Travis Eddleman, Clysmlo,
Cameo. ,

Second race Kootenay, 8 to 5, S to
5, out, won; Lady Macy, 8 to B, 1 to 4,
second; Tosolo. even, third. Time 1:13

5. Scratch, Jupiter Joe.
Third race Nannie McDee, 8 to 1,

even, 1 to 2, won; Sam Conner, S to 1,
4 to 6, second; McAlan, 4 to 5, third.
Time 1:14 5.

Fourth race Arasee, 6 to 2, even, 1

to 2, won; Irish Gentleman, 4 to 1, 3 to
1, second; Buterball, even, third. Time
1:28.

Fifth race Lyte Knight. 5 to L 1 to
1, even, won; Antlgo, 2 to 1, even, sec-
ond ; Judge Cabanlss, 4 to 6, third. Time
1 :06 6. Scratch, Tallow Dip, Earls
Court, Waner, Reformation and Oxer.

Sixth race Leopold, 6 to 6, 1 to 4,
out, won; Roy Junior, 1 to 4, out, sec-
ond; Pitapat, 1 to 4. third. Time, 1:39

6. Scratch, Gen. Marchmont

Holladay Defeats Woodlawn.
The . Holladay soccer team defeated

the Woodlawn team by the Bcore of
tltree goals to none on Columbus clnb
field yesterday. Williams, Hogan, Hall
and Atkins played the best game for
the. - Holladay- - team and Henderson
showed up well with the losers.

Pittsburgh is to have a big harness
meeting in 1912 and is expected to seek
admission to the Grand Circuit

No, not trying to, find an honest gink,
but a way to seat 1,500,000 baseball
bugs In a park holding 30,000. Has he
succeeded T Not quite, but he has sur-
vived two world series and isn't in the
booby hatch, either. He has one pe-
culiarity. He likes to spin his top and
drop bumblebees on the wing with a
beanshooter. .

A. J. Drexel Blddle He is the man
who Introduced the Marquis of Queehs-berr- y

to Rlttenhouse square drawing
rooms. Member of 400. Four hundred
what? Answer: Biddies. He won't go
into a barroom, for he is afraid that he
might lose his temper and clean out
the place. Besides being an amateur
boxer, he Is also an amateur singer,
but he Is a professional Blddle. He
gets paid for being one. ' A refreshing
character all the way, and sure to start
something when things are dull and
stagnant

Walter Camp He is delegated by the
government after each football season
to pick an All-Ya- le team. Has met with
Immense success.

Horace Fogel Author of Hints from
Horace and other works. His corre-
spondence with his friend, Charlie
Dooln, equaled only by the Carlyle-Emers- on

letters. Fogel belongs to the
pan-Germ- school, which does not
mean that he ever pans a German. He
holds a record. He Is the only man
who ever ran a two cept stamp up to a
major league franchise. To whom did
he send the letter? Anyway, he owns a
club and knows how to wield one. His
favorite flower Is the humulus lupulus.

James J. Jeffries When the prodigal
son of Bible days came back a fatted
calf was shot on the wing for his feast.
When Jeffries tried to come tack the
public saw the calf and raised it to
1100,000. But as a matter of fact, Mr.
Jeffries never came back. He didn't
even write that he had such an Inten-
tion.

Charles 8. Dooln In one year he
managed a pennant contender, batted
.300, broke a leg, got 20 weeks In vaude-
ville and went to the mat with Horace
Fogel.

Tyrus Cobb So full of baseball that
he often has to jettison himself. Be-
sides winning another American league
batting championship and an auto-
mobile, . Cobb this year has gone on
the stage. If his debut isn't exactly a
boon to art it wlll make the kale
mount, and, besides he can say. "No,
Mr. Navln, not at those terms; $15,000
is my minimum, and If you don't re-
cede I shall sign to be Lettle Limou-
sine's leading man in "The Swell
Skirt". ..'-.

Edward Trowbridge Collins Littera-
teur, scholar and soulful swlper of the
sphere. Born In Tarrytown, but tar-
ried ther not long. An alumnus of
Columbia, he broke amateur eligibility
rules at a tender age. He la to second
base what Outenberg was to the print-
ing press. Growing constantly;, in
wealth, fame and hitting percentage.
Drives bis own car, but always slows
down when a constable lamps him.

Hans Wagner Famous as the only
player who ever led the National league
In hitting and was lammed at the close
of the season for 'Indifferent work. - '

Bruce-Brow- n Averaged more than 70
miles an hour in an automobile, when
nobody could understand why ho was in
such a hurry. .

J. Franklin Baker The man who
poleaxed Mattr, wrecked Marquard and
put Trappe, Md. (where it stops on sig

IET CHICAGO 1
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Oakland, Cal, Dec. 22. Frank Klaus,
middleweight champion, is after a match
with "Knockout George" Brown of Chi-
cago, who won a decision over Frits
Holland of Spokane, according to an an
nouncement made today by Promoter
Moffatt who handled the Brown-Hollan- d

go. Moffatt received the following mes-
sage from Klaus.

"Will come to coast to meet winner
Brown-Hollan- d match in January. Will
Insist on $1000 sldebet from Brown and
will guarantee to stop him In 10
rounds."

Jack Dillon, another crack eastern
middleweight, is also anxious for a bout
on the coast.

BRESNAHAN FLIES BACK

AT OWNER OF CUBS

(United Press Leued Wire.
Bt Louis, Mo., Deo. 22. Claiming that

Charles W. Murphy, owner of the Chi-
cago Cubs, called him a liar, and re-
marked, "I have something on you, and
I'll drive you from organized baseball,"
Roger Bresnahan, manager of the St.
Louis National league club, admitted to-

day that he has filed charges against
the Chicago magnate. The charges state
that Murphy Insulted Bresnahan during
the recent meeting of the National
league directors In New York city, when
he made the remark which Bresnahan
attributed to him.

G0TCH IN CONDITION
FOR WRESTLING BOUT

(Colted Press Leued Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 22. Frank

Gotch. world's champion wrestler. Is in
splendid condition for his bout here with
Aleo Munroe, the English champion on
December 27, according to his trainer,
Jim Asbell. who is here watching the
British wrestler work. Gotch, who Is
training at his home In Humboldt Iowa,
will arrive here next Tuesday.

"Gotch is in Just as good shape now
as when he met Heckenschmldt in Sep-
tember,"' said Asbell. "He Is not car-
rying an ounce of fat and is as fast as
a bullet"

nal only), on the Rand-McNall- y. He Is
a great believer In the sanctity of the
home run.

Thomas Lynch He introduced Lynch
law in the National league and showed
the club owners that he was stronger
than an Image of plaster of parts. He
Is up for reelection this week, and poli-

ticians say that he should come down
to the bridge with 100,000 plurality.

Charles Webb Murphy The George
W. Childs of baseball. Generally, no,
generously good. Philanthropist Here
are some of his benefactions: 32,000,-00- 0

to the Home for Indigent Club
Managers, 11,500,000 to the Hospital for
Chicago Holdups, $1,000,000 to the
Fund for Needy Cubs, $S for the So-

ciety for Obtaining Genuine Ice In the
Press Box, $1.50 scattering institutions.
Is an and affects pickle col-

ored waistcoats.
Jack O'Brien He confessed, but un-

like the McNamaras didn't have to two
step over the Bridge of Sighs. How he
hates Burns, Tommy not the detective.
Is now a successful fight club herr
dtrektor. He gets action In his wind-up- s,

even If he has to go and whip one
of the principals himself. Every once
In a while he plants a clock bomb
somewhere and breaks Into prominence,

Adrian Anson Leading member of
the .400. Batted .400 more than any
other player.

Young Erne Who discovered per-
petual fighting motion.

CURES RHEUMATISM

w 1

For 16 Years
6088 (Sixt. Eighty. Eight)

public confidence.
A doctors prescription, not

a quack remedy, it cures where
others fail.

. Not "mads to wll" but made
to cure, it is guaranteed by
reliable makers who agree to
refund your money if resultsft are not satisfactory.

Ask rr ernMlst.
Booklet Free.

MATT J.
JOHNSON
' CO.

Saint Paul, Him.

LiSSsSSJREMEDYfor MEN

FOR CHRISTMAS Gifts
Lave use as well as teauty, for

tilings men want and wear and
keep a long time, tins is the place to come

Hart Sckaffner
& Marx

clothes make a fine Christmas gift
practical, serviceable and durahle

Duits $20 and up
Overcoats and Raincoats $18 and up
Tuxedo and Dress Suits $40 and $45

reinstatement to organised baseball by fcl

the National Commission Is announced f
today for Garland (Jake) Stahl, men-tinna- A

as Drobable manager of the Bos
ton Americana next year. Stahl violated K.
a rule of the National Commlsison in f
failing to report to the Boston club last 'A
season. S$

Rent a Piano. wile ft 11 tap mnnth! Kim- -
XTJU 1 lSv, wt w r V R

ball. Chlckerlng. Fischer, Kohler, and y
many, ovnor euro rv
Chase, 876 Washington street &

P.

I

Sale
and Bathrobes. . $ 4.00
and Bathrobes. . .$ 4.80
and Bathrobes. . .$ 5.60
and Bathrobes. . $ 6.40
and Bathrobes . . .$ 8.00
and Bathrobes. . $10.00

k? Co.
"

12)irwir
Special

$ 5.00 House Coats, Lounging
$ 6.00 House Coats, Lounging
$ 7.00 House Coats, Lounging
$ 8.00 House Coats, Lounging
$10.00 Hduse Coats, Lounging
$12.50 House Coats, Lounging

Elbert Hubbard recently named the
world's 20 greatest men and pointed
out their qualifications. So many
worthy persons were overlooked in the
opinion of Jimmy Isamlnger, the "Spot-
light Man" of Philadelphia, that he
made a list of his own. Here they are:

John L Sullivan The man who
originated the everlasting line, "1 am
glad that the championship remains in
America,"

Connie Mack The man who recom-
mended the rural free delivery system
for New York city.

Frank Gotch He wrestles and makes
persons pay money to see him wrestle.

Ban Johnson The greatest discov-
erer since Columbus. He discovered the
American league. The Thomas Jeffer-
son of the sport He Is to baseball
what the carbureter Is to the Joy ve-

hicle. His fad is to try to find a bottle
of wine that a waiter can't open. He
hasn't found such a bottle yet although
he has often tried.

John Shlbe Known by his friends as
Gentle John. He la a modern Diogenes.

SfllEg
.f"

FoMirtlhi Street

Haiti
FOR W1MTER
WEAR

Tlhie Best $3
Malts Mado

rancy Duspcnders
$1.50 Suspenders in boxes. . . . . . .'.$1.10
$2.50 Suspenders in boxes. ...... .$1.65
$1.50 Bacmo Pique Kid Gloves, this sale
priced at i......$1.10

Combination Sets
$3.00 Set, including Silk Hose, Tie, Sus-
penders, Arm Bands and Garters, in
Christmas boxes $1.95
$2.00 Set, including Suspenders, Tie, Arm
Bands and Garters to match, in boxes,
priced ati $1.55
$1.25 SetSilk Hose and Tie to match,
in boxes 95

Merchandise Orders issued
for any amountGive a Merchandise Order for a Brewer Hat

for Christmas.

Sanvl Rosenblatt
Third and Morrison. Streets., f

Morrisoini at

v


